TRANSPORT SERVICE
FREE TRAVEL FOR SUMMIT PARTICIPANTS

SEASIDE PARK HOTEL
Richard-Wagner-Str. 7 · 04109 Leipzig · Germany
public transport

**to city centre** - suburban train  (20 mins in total)
- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 5, S 5x
- Start: “Leipzig/Halle Flughafen” train station
- Stop: “Hauptbahnhof” train station (Underground) (every 30 minutes)

**to CCL** - suburban train  (15 mins in total)
- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 5, S 5x
- Start: “Leipzig/Halle Flughafen” train station
- Stop: “S-Bahnhof Messe” train station (every 30 minutes)

organised shuttle bus service (May 21 and May 22)

**Bus Shuttle Line “Centre”**
- Bus Shuttle departs 20 minutes after scheduled arrival of flights and stops at the designated stop “Central Stop” in city centre near Seaside Park Hotel.

* stopover at CCL upon request
** please see map on page 4
TRANSPORT FROM CITY CENTRE TO SUMMIT VENUE

public transport

tram to CCL  (20 mins in total)
- Line 16, towards Messegelände
- Start: “Hauptbahnhof” tram stop
- Stop: “Messegelände” tram stop
  (every 10 minutes from 04:39 a.m. to 00:41 a.m.)

suburban train to CCL  (10 mins in total)
- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 2, S 5, S 5X or S 6
- Start: “Hauptbahnhof” train station (Underground)
- Stop: “S-Bahnhof Messe” train station
  (every 15 minutes from 03:40 a.m. to 00:40 a.m.)

organised shuttle bus service (May 22 to May 24)

Bus Shuttle  Line 1 “Centre”: at designated stop “Central Stop” near Seaside Park Hotel
- Departure times:
  - 07:30  · 08:00  · 08:30  · 09:00  · 09:30
  - 10:00  · 11:00  · 12:00
  - 13:00*  · 14:00*  · 15:00*  · 16:00*
  - 17:00*  · 17:30*  · 18:00*

* not operating on May 24, 2019
DIRECTIONS FROM HOTEL TO SUMMIT VENUE
public transport

to city centre - tram (20 mins in total)

- Line 16, towards Lößnig
- Start: “Messegelände” tram stop
- Stop: City centre “Hauptbahnhof” (every 10 minutes)

to city centre - suburban train (10 mins in total)

- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 2, S 5, S 5X or S 6
- Start: “S-Bahnhof Messe” train station
- Stop: City centre “Hauptbahnhof” train station (Underground) (every 15 minutes)

map at CCL
organised shuttle bus service (May 22 to May 24)

to designated bus stop "Centre" - shuttle bus "Centre": stops at the designated stop in city centre near Seaside Park Hotel.

- **Departure times on Wednesday, May 22:**
  - 12:00  · 13:00  · 14:00  · 15:00  · 16:00
  - 17:00  · 17:30  · 18:00

- **Departure times on Wednesday, May 22 after Presidency Reception (Glass Hall):**
  - 21:00  · 21:30  · 22:00  · 22:30  · 23:00

- **Departure times on Thursday, May 23:**
  - 12:00  · 13:00  · 14:00  · 15:00  · 16:00
  - 17:00  · 17:30  · 18:00

- **Departure times on Thursday, May 23 after Gala Dinner (Glass Hall):**
  - 21:00  · 21:30  · 22:00  · 22:30  · 23:00
  - 23:30  · 24:00

- **Departure times on Friday, May 24:**
  - 12:00  · 13:00  · 14:00
public transport

from city centre - suburban train (20 mins in total)
- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 5, S 5x
- Start: “Hauptbahnhof” train station
- Stop: “Leipzig/Halle Flughafen” train station (every 30 minutes)

from CCL - suburban train (15 mins in total)
- S-Bahn line (rapid transit lines) S 5, S 5x
- Start: “S-Bahnhof Messe” train station
- Stop: “Leipzig/Halle Flughafen” train station (every 30 minutes)
**organised shuttle bus service** (May 23 and 24 only)

**Departures from city centre (designated bus stop) and CCL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight to</th>
<th>Bus departure from designated bus stop “Centre”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt (06:00)</td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>München (06:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna (08:05)</td>
<td>06:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart (08:10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cologne/Bonn (08:10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt (8:15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Düsseldorf (08:35)</td>
<td>06:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich (10:05)</td>
<td>08:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt (10:30)</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zürich (10:50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich (12:50)</td>
<td>10:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt (14:40)</td>
<td>12:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich (16:40)</td>
<td>14:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Düsseldorf (17:10)</td>
<td>15:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart (17:20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfurt (18:35)</td>
<td>16:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna (19:20)</td>
<td>17:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cologne/Bonn (19:30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow (19:35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Düsseldorf (20:30)</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cologne/Bonn (20:30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich (20:35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart (21:05)</td>
<td>19:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday between 10:00 – 19:00, Friday between 10:00 – 16:00 with Stop CCL. Duration of the ride approx. 20 minutes.
GOOD BYE AND WELCOME 2020!

MARK YOUR DIARY WITH THE DATES FOR THE 2020 SUMMIT.

27–29 May 2020
Leipzig, Germany

Download easy.Go free app for local public transport in central Germany in your Apple store or Google Play store.